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Allarls Music in Kes'b
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stres in Au*ralia
Here are 10 gr€atr€6qE
to visit Allxrs Music Kef\l
1)Hire a grand p:ano for your

nexl school concefi, party.
wedding or any occas on

2) PA Consulting Service Let
us deslgn the perfect PA syslem

for yolr appllcaton
3) Huge Gritar & Amp selection

wilh ove. 200
gurrars on orsp ay

4) Instrument .epairs - Brass &
woodwind guitars amps - you

name l, we repair t
s) Lessons for Piano,

Keyboard and Guilar surlab e for
a tages

6) Self-Serve Accessory wall
One of [,1e bournes iinest and
nrost complete ranges oi self-

7i victoria's Number l Yamaha
piano dealerwith one of eve'y

Yamaha model n stock Our
k.ow edge and ntegnty w ll help

yo! ga n lhe Lrnderstand fg
needed lo select the rght p ano

lor you and your famlly

8)Sheet Music Hotline Phone
18OO ALLANS

(1800 255267) lo reach ou. p.nl
.iusc department direclly. Wilh

over 30.000 illes n stock

9)3 Easy Payment PIan - The
easlest u€y to own yourinsirlmenl

today (cond trons apply cal
9852 7645 ior fu I detarls)

10)Join a Band fo. Fun throlgh
oLrr Weekend Wair o.s prog.arn.

lr you re ifto rock n ro L no
matler whal your pay ng abi ty.
we I help you lo n a band ard
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PH0llt: 9852 7645
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Welcome t0 the 14th Port Fairy Spring l\4usic Festival.

Port Fairy is an easy three ard a

half-hour journey on the Princes
Highway west of N4elbourne. The

excellent road takes you through
some charming towns ol the
Weslefn District and there are

excellent places i0r refreshment 0f
all kinds along the way.

Port Fairy is a picturesque fishing
village with many buildings 0f great historic value.

th€ joy 0f the festival s the ability t0 arrive, park the car
and ther take a leisurely str0ll to the vari0us venues, all

within easy walklng distance.

There is a vast array 0f c0l0urlul, friendly restaurants and

their helpful staff will be only t00 willing to assist you.

Accomm0dation ranges from the luxurious to the more
budget orientated but is still clean, quiet and comfortable.

L0cal attracti0ns include a world-class golf coufse,
exce lent walks 0n the sh0re, Tower Hill, an exUnct

IhOpefullyll v0lcano lhat teams with local flora and launa.
Am0ngst all of this there is a veritable teast 0f musical
delights, which 0ur artistic director will give m0re
inl0rmati0n 0n. As each concert lasts seldom more than
one hour inciuding an informative pre-concert talk, there is
plenty 0f time t0 take in a c0ffee 0r drink.

We are sure that y0ur stay in P0rt Fairy will be a happy one

and we look forward to meeting you.

MichaelJ. Easl0n ARA|/ Festival 0irector

Jx)a\rFER \Vl 'r'r.]l I ri \I).
Fls'rrt rr, (llrvnrr r.r
This year, as wel as looking at a

wonderfrl heritage 0f ltalian music,
we present a celebration of song, an

appreciaUon of youth, and a
pianistic pr0gram in recooniti0n of
lhe 14 years of Yamaha sLrpport we
have enjoyed.

Thank you sincerely lo our
sponsofs. I would like t0 draw y0ur attenti0n t0 their
acknowledgment 0n the back 0f the brOchure.

We wish y0u a relaxed and congenial weekend of delightful
music making in Port Fairy.

Jenniler Whitehead, Festival Chairman

A MnssAcE FRoNr ARrs Yrc'roRLA,

As Director o{ Arts Victoria, it is my pleasure to
welcome you t0 the 14th Port Fairy Spring lvlusic
Festival.

Pori Fairy Spdng l\4usic Festival is one 0f Victoria's
maj0r regi0nal festivals and pr0vides 0pp0rtunlties f0r
regional and net'op0 ilar audtences t0 experience

classical and contemp0rary ensemble music trom
Australian and Overseas artists. Thls yearthe Festival

celebrates classical ltalian music with an Australian
tlvist and will feature a diverse program ol mtsic aad theatre. An important
component 0f tie testival is the masterclass series which will provide

valuable development skjlls for local musicians, c0mposers and conductors.

Port Fdry with ils unique charm and ambience is the perfect envir0nmenit0
experjence three days of stimulating and enchanting classical and new
music. I invite you t0 erioy a taste 0f ltaly, rjght here in Victoria.

Penny Hulchins0n, Drrector 0i Arts Victoria

Enrcn F,rcxlnr, ARTrsrrc DrnncroR
As Artistic Direct0r and conduct0r in residence I am

delighted to be so closely connected wlth such a
prestigious regional fest val, which not only att.acts
internati0nal performers but als0 internati0nal
audtences.

This year we celebrate a feast 0f ltalian and Australian
culture. ltaly has one 0f the most colourful musical
historjes and we shall represent ever!,thing from the

Golden Age 0f ltalian music t0 the present day.

The hub 0f the festival is a fully staged performance of Puccini's best-loved
opera, Tosca, with brilliani young singers and a full orchestra. This is a j0inl
pr0ducti0n wlth fiilelbourne City opera and Lavazza.

For other perf0rmances, we are re-jOined by the brilliant T'ang ouartet from
Singapore, who have lust returned from perf0rmances in the USA.

Apart fr0m their major c0ncert t0 launch the festival there will also be a

lighter c0ncert at the Sch0ol Hall.

othef star performers include soprano Margaret Haggart 0f opera Australia
and English Nati0nal opera fame, with pianist Len Vorster and The Song
Company from Sydney.

Please peruse the program cafefuly as there is something for everyone
includjng a lecture 0n the Puccini dynasty by eminent English comp0ser
lvlichael Hurd, and 0n a lighter note a performance based 0n the life of Anna
Russell and a t0uch ot iazz with Nila Ferro and Joe Chindamo.

Please feel free to speak with the artists: this is not a formal affaii just a

weekend 0f fine music, f00d and Jrivolity.

Please enjoyl

Ericfi Fackerl. Artistic Director e
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Italyl. N4usic for most people the w0rds are mOre 0r

less syn0nym0us, and riohtly so What lhe w0rld Owest0
Italian music is alm0sl b€yond c0mputat 0n. Little w0nder

that composers sull use ltaiian 10 indicate the nuafces 0f

interpretation that notes aone cannot quite encompass.

01e way 0r a'r0lfe', ral:an l LSic ard llalal m rsrcans

have d0minated the European cultural scene f0r centuri€sl

Take the simple nuts and b0lts. Without the ingenuity 0f the

llth century m0nk, Guid0 0f Arezzo. musical notatl0f
wolld not be what t s t0day. Without the invention 0f

moveab e type by the Venetian oitav n0 dei Petrucci at the

end 0l the 16lh century, the printing and publcat0n 0f

n]us c would not be possible. Then th€re is the viOlin -

Lrnth fkable without the inspjred craftsmanshlp 0f Nic0l0

Amatl Ant0ni0 Stradrvar, afd the Guanarj fam yl Add t0

these Bartol0meo Chrislofor's inventi0n 0f 1711, the

p af0.

A 0nqside such devel0pments came the great c0mp0ser-
perf0rmers - C0r€l i Viva di L0catelli, Tart nl, Geminiani -

i".-1r::ll*r.c { **.lrri: r ::j.lin*..:i,::.. ,

Gold coin donation

FOr many young people music is one 0f the hofro|S 0f lfe
and yet once h0oked, they never 00k back Th s

programme irtr0duces opera in a fun way w tlr the highly

j.lr,.'ir lllt,r;rr rr* |
Choir olormond College wilh
conductor Douglas Lawrence

Frce opening event with local llalian l,ods available.

The rnadrigal was a light-hearted ch0ral entertainment

Often used t0 celebrale impOrtart seas0ns 0f the year and

the usual stories 0f love l0st and l0ufd The Englsh

madriga was rath€r mOre robust in its nlert and some 0f

PurceLi's madriga s wOuld br ng a blush t0 tlre m0st open

minded person. Purcel cleverly wrote independ€nt verses

f0r the vOrces but sulrg tOgether numerous sexual innu€ndl

anse.

The madrigal is uniairly pillOried by the ,ey r0rl n0 sch00

0f th0ughi which severely dim nishes the bealrty 0l these

works

Choir ol 0rmond College

S nce iis f0unding in 1982 The Cho;r 0f ormond College at

the Un versily 0i l\4elbourre has come t0 be regarded as

one 0f the finest choirs 0f its type lf the w0r1d. Thechoir

and the musical i0rms their virluoslty br0uqht nlO existenc€ the S0natas

Sinl0nias, and Concerti. Above all, the invention 0f that al-embracinO l0rn-
0f dramatic express 0n: the opera and its unbr0k€n lrne 0f great cOflrp0sers

lr0m l\4ontvefd . thr0ugh Perg0l€s . J0mme li, Cimarosa, Pa sie 10, Cher!b n

Sp0ntini, R0ssinl, Bellini, D0nizetti, and Verdi, t0 Puccini and L!g
Dallapiccola, who expl0red the art 0l bel cantO and delighted audiences
thrOugh0ut the w0rld with their unrivalled comrnand 0i melody and dramat c
Ins gnt.

By the l8th century, ltaly was exportin! bOth its musc afd its mlscans
tlrroughout Eur0p€ And even fyou were a for€igner as Handel and fi4ozart

were, quick t0 appreciate. t was the tal an style 0f composition that one had

t0 assimilate if you were t0 make y0ur mark as a credible cOmposer Add

t0 this the subtle influence 0f the c0untry and its life-style - the warn'rth and

cOlour 0f the South inspiring the greatest minds 0f the N0rth, whethef p0et

0r paintel sculpt0r 0r c0mposer Wlrat w0uld the art 0f Handel, l\,4ozart.

N4endelss0hn, Berl0z, Dehussy and countless other c0mposers be wllhout
the warmth and gener0slty 0f spirit that theiT experience 0f ltaly br0ught t0
their lives? italy, it may be safely argued, gave n0urishmenl 10 Western

music and, indeed, all the artsl

[,4ichael Hurd

l,i -

entertain ng l\largaret Haggart, Erich Fackert, members 0f l\4elbourne Cjty

Opera, narrated by tulichael East0n. Alun way t0 spend an aftern00n, ev€n

if you are not a childl

is made up of 24 singers, most of
whom afe pasi or present members ot
the college.

Under the direction of Conductor,
Douglas Lawrence, the ch0lr has btilt
an international reputalion in c0ncert
performances, on commercial
recording and thr0ugh broadcast. The

Danish Press recently described the - -ll:,:: .- .:
ensemble as ...one 0f the w0rld's mOst virtu0s0 chamber chOirs.

In Australia The Choir 0f 0rm0nd C0lege has appeared f0r lvlusica Viva, the

ABC. the Meibourne Feslival and the lt4eibourne lnternational Festival 0f
0rgan and Harpsich0rd, for the Vict0rian Aris Centre, at the S0uth
Grarnpians Festival and at the P0rt Fairy Spring l\4usic Festival.

The Choir has toured New Zealand and Japan and, since 1985. has, every
alternate yeal performed in Europe and the UK at the request 0l major
festivals and leading venues. t has developed a large disc0graphy 0f
commercially released, and crit cally acclaimed, recordlngs made b0th in the

stud 0 and at live perfOrmances. Naxos will release their fecording 0f th€

comDlete works of Barber if 2004.
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Ng Yu Ying - violin

LionelTan - viola

Ang Chek Meng - violin

Leslie Tan - cello

1. Joseph Haydn (1932-1809) Quariet 0p 76 n0 2

2. Dmitri Shostakovich (1S06-1975) E flat quartet 0p I

The fesUval welcomes the return of this y0ung, vibrant and

dedicated quartet. This 0pening concert is a m!st f0r
any0ne interested in true chamber musjc 0erf0rmarce.

It is encouaging that the support ol the Nati1nal Arts

Cauncil af Singaporc once again pravided for international
travel and again denonstrates the ellective cultural
pattnerchip with Singapore sustained by 0u Mem1randun
0l Agrcement who assisted with local costs.

Tang'signifies the gOlden age 0f the arts in Asia - lhe
T'anq Dynasly (2068C - 907A0). The name Tang'is als0
an acr0nym of the players' last names.

Singapore's 0nly lulltime professional quartet has sc00ped

numer0us awards and gl0wing reviews. The 0uartet was

f0rmed with unanimity 0i purpose: t0 break new gr0und by

/t,Nrr.r l,bnRo u rlrr Jor.; ()rrrru.rrrtr

Remarkable and versatile, Nina Ferr0 is capable 0f singing
anything that mells the heart - truly a great Lady 0f song.
Teamed with Joe Chindam0, a formidable duo is bom.

Testimony t0 their artistry is their exquisite CD 'Tender is

the Night" which features s0me 0f the w0rld's most l0ved

ballads and standards. This recording consisiently topped

the Australian Independent label charts since its release

and is in constant demand in Japan. At Port Fairy Sprinq

Festivalilley will perform a variety 0f style, and in honour

0f this yeais lheme they will celebrale their heritage by

treating us to some beautiful ltalian songs. Be prepared t0
be romanced and seduced.

J0e Chindamo, winner 0f the 2002 'l\40' award f0r
instrumental jazz performer 0f the year, is widely
acknowledged as one 0f Ausiralia's greatest jazz pianists.

But this doesn'i te I

the lLll story sinc€
Joe's music def es

charactefisat on.
His abilty to
feinvent himsell
ensures that every
project acls as a

new window into

the soul of the
artist.

extending the sheer fun and
enjoyment ot classical music to a

larger audience and to set new
standards of artistic achievement.
The four musicians, trained
indlvidually in Lond0n ard lMoscow,

c0nceived 0f f0rming a quartet while
playing in the Singapore Symphony
0rchestra.

In 1997, the T'ang ouartet was selected by Paul Katz 0f the Cieveland

ouartetlr0m among seven other professionalquarteis t0 be th€ first resident
ensemble in the strlng quartet performance program atthe Shepherd Sch00l
ot l\4usic, Rice University. There they received training from Paul and l\4artha

Katz and Norman Fischer. With Kenneth Goldsmith thev trained in the

Classical style and with period instruments.

Since 1992, the Quartet has performed widely in concerts in the USA, South
East Asia aad in China. The ouartet is also very active in outreach concerts
and has performed in a wide variety ol venues lrom scho0is 10

discotheques, and been filmed by MTV-ASia. Performances in past seas0ns
include the 0pening recital 0f the 1999-2000 Chamber ftIusic Series 0l the

Round Top Festival Institute i. Texas aad at the Great Lakes Festival in

[,'lichigan, the Aspen Uusic Festival in C0l0rad0 and the Aspen-Salida
Concert Series.

Nina Fero

Born in Austnlia, Nina was classically traired in voice. In 1991, durinq her last year ol
school, she loined the Hotter than Six jazz band - a band popular for its yolnq
musicians. While w0*in0 regularly around Melbourne, she studied at the Victoian
College 0f lhe Arts. Hotter than Six has lravelled interstale and overceas. Th s year

three tours include Europe, taking in the Edinburgh "Fringe" Festival Brecof and

vadous F€slivals in France, Japan for the "Kobe Jazz Festival and the USA for another
performance at the Sacramento JazzJubilee. Nina hasfeatured with many other bands
and worked with Don Burows, Bob Sedergrcen and Bob Barnard.

Jo€ Chindamo

Pianist and composel Joe Chindarno is the eldestson of ltalian immigfants, who came

t0 Australla in search of a belter life. As a young boy Joe, aong with his brolh€r
Domenic, on drums, spent mosl Salurday nights paying accordion at local ltalian

lunctions.

At 18, J0e atlended l\4elbou.ne Siate College, where he received his ii|stformai piano

lesson and studied classical music for the first time. He soon became the prefeff€d

pianist 0l lust aboul every film composer in town, including Bruce Smeaton, Brian l\4ay,

Bruce Rowlands, NigelWestlake and PaulGfabowslry, and laterofvisiting international

composers, Jerry Goldsmilh and Angelo Badalamamenli.

He has toured extensively through Europe, ihe US, Japan and A|genl na and recorded

and played wi r international jazz artists such as the late Ray Brown, Billy C obh am, Lee

Konitz, ltilike and Randy Brecker, Frank l\,4organ, lt4ark Tumer, Ernie Watis, Bavi

Cohrane, Lafiy Coryell and James lvlorrison.

Never one t0 resl on his laurels he travelled to ftaly on at least lhree occasions

throughout the pasl 15 yeaG n ofder to iurther his classical piano studies. His

teachers in Naples were Alexander Hincef and lvlassim0 Befiucc o.
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f Presented by lhe AMEB.

l. I iszl - Apres Lne lecture de Darte. lalrd,ia qLa.i L'rd

s0nata lr0m the secOnd Year 0f Piqrimaqe
2. Liszt - Faust Wa tz

3. Poulenc - Caprice taien frOm Nap0li Suite

4. Gra f0ef n Dahomey
4. Kats-Chernln - Variati0ns in a Seri0us Black Dress

C0nt nu nq on from the success 0l iast y€ar s AI\4EB Stars

0f lvlelbourne, strdying pano with Glenn Riddl€. He was

receft y awarded th€ Faculty 0f fulusic's prest g 0us $5000
ROger Pearson Sch0larship. Ke has an ext€nslve c0fcerto
and s00 repertoire - hs lav0rit€ reperto re beng th€

v u0s0 w0rks frOm the Romantc era and the early

twentielh century.

6. h'.rr,r-rn Ln<;rt;nri
Michael Hurd the Puccini Dynasty.

The PLrccin Famlly are one 0f ltalys 0ldest and rnost
prest g ous fam I es. l\4ichael Hurd takes us 0n a fasc fat r0
j0urney through the history 0f the Prccinis

lvllcha€l Hurd was born in Gloucester n 1928 and rece ved

his musical educaiion al oxford Un versity and as a pup | 0l
S r Lefnox Berkeley. After six years as Pr0fess0r 0l The0fy

at the B0yal l,4arines Sch00l 0f iV]usic he setted in

7. \rrr-lllr r Mono
Choir ol0rmond College with
conductor Douglas Lawrence

Rhys Boak - organist
Kale McBride - sopran0 Lucy Anders0n - soprano

Elizabeth Anderson - mezzo s0pran0

Aflt0ni0 Vivaldi (15671643) - Gloria
IVIont€verdi - Cantate Domino

Palestrina - Sicut Cervus

Gesualdo-0vosomfes
Gabrieli - Jubiate Deo

The Gloria is narmally perf1rmed with archestra, but tjday
it will be perfomed with organ. abje and trunpet
acconpaninent.

A IVIe bOurre Symphony orchestra Young Artist in

2000 he has recorded bolh s0l0 afd chamber
works for ABC F[/. ln 2000 he was awarded a
Licertiate 0f l\/lus c. Australia (L[4usA) with
Distincli0n from the Australian l\lusic ExaminatiOns

Board, as a resu t also winn ng the V ctorian [,4us c

Teachers' Associati0n Kaut Prize for Best AN4EB

Diploma candidate

The AN4EB tradtior started n 1887 at the

d

llnivefsities 0l Adelaide and l\4elb0urre, emerging in'1918 as a natiora

b0dy. 0rglnaly olferng music exarninati0ns 0nly, Speech afd Drama

examinations were later added. Todayth€ AMEB s the mOst wide y Lrsed

assessment systern in thes€ fle ds 0f study in Austra ia. lt is also the 0n y

examinati0n body wllh iormal ljnks t0 the maj0r Austra ian llnivers ties afd
lvllristers lor Education.

The AIVIEB's success in devel0ping standards 0f perfornrance and

sch0larshrp has been achieved thrOugh th€ srppOrt 0l teachers in al Stales

Our svllabuses are reviewed and develoDed in dlrecl cOnsultat0n with the

p€Ope whO us€ Our examination system, and wrlten by eading teachers

and peflormers. Wth the assistance 0l its examiners, the B0ard wi

c0nt nue t0 w0rk in association with teachers t0 provide enc0!ragefl'rent l0r
students and a s€ns€ 0l achievement. The Board beieves that ts aclvites
u timately lead t0 the enhancement of the cu tural life 0f 0ur cornmun ty

Hampshrre. where he has since worked as a free-

lance c0mp0ser afd authOr. H s mus c, published

exclus vely by N0vell0, includes three 0peras and

many works for chorus and 0rchestra His 'pop

cantatas, beglnning wiih J0nah-man Jazz' (1966),

have delighted chidren all overthew0rd. Am0nq

his seventeef b00ks are pl0neer biographies ol
Rutland Boughton and lvor Gurney.

Vlvaldi was one 0l the malor fgures 0f tlre barOque

peiod. He lived ir Venice and tauqht mlsic al an al-
gir s Orphanage for most 0f his lle He was a master
0f the vio in and olten perlormed h s own wOrks.

He s widely known as the cornposer 0l concertos,
and wr0le reLig ous w0rks and Operas. The Giora has

becorne his most popuar reljqious work, full 0l
memorabe musical passages tr!e t0 the Vivaldl
(0urd' and near y r00 nLcl' lun f0'd c'rurch-qoirq
evenl

After his death he was all but lorgotten 10r 200 years

unti his works were discovered ea y in th s c€ntury.

He has since become 0ne 0fthe w0rld's m0st p0p!lar
baroque composers.B'
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Marqarel Haggart - s0pranO Len Vorster - piano

When G. Schrrmer flrst published '24 S0ngs and Arias' litt e

did they know that th€y had written the bible for classica
singers Every teacher has a well-thrrnbed c0py 0f th s

Outstanding comp lation 0J a range 0l various ltalian Arias

and a healthy s€lect 0n 01 Neap0 itar s0ngs t0 lighten even

9.\lu-rnlnln N[mor,rN Om;rrusrru

1. D0men co C marosa, Gll orazi e Curiaz

Larya sastenuto, Allegro can brio
2. AntOni0 Vivaldi, C0ncerto in C mal0r

fOr 2 s0l0 mandOlins afd 2 s0l0 guitars and orchestra
3. I Bite li, San G usto

4. Enric0 T0seli, Serenata for mand0l0ncell0 afd 0rchestra
5. ltalan Song SelectiOn arr KurtJensen
6. [4ich€l]e N€ls0n, 'AmOrev0 ezza'Sute, 2 movernents
7. i\/lario Vlaciocchi, I Prritani

The l\,4e bourn€ lvlandolin orchestra is an ensernbe form€d ovE

thirlyyears agoteaturng mandolins, mando as, mando cello gutar:

I O. Lo Srrr,n lr..rr.r.rxo -

A lRrufrrE ro Ir,rr-r.rN sryl,I
Elizabeth Anderson - harpsichord

over centuries, ltaian stye has been admired and Often

im tated by l0reigners. Th s pr0gramme explOres exampl€s

fr0m lamous ltaian c0mposers, as well as imtations by

English, Flemish, French and German maslers.

1. Antonio Vivad (1678-1741)trafscribed by J.S. Bach

A egra, Larghetto, Allegro
2. Guilo Caccini (1550-1610)

Anatilli, nia bella, set by Peter Philips (1521'1628)
3. Gir0lamo FrescObaldi (1538-1643) Capriccio Pastorale
4. Jan Pletersz00n Sweelnck (1562-162)

Ballo del gnnduca

5. FrafQoise Couperin (1668-1733)

Et Cetera,ltam Ritratta di Anore
6. Domenic0 Scarlatti (1685,1757) tu/o S0natas
7. P etrO D0menico Paradies (1707-91)Sonata N0.10 n

D najat Vivace, Presto
8. J S. Bach 0685 1750) ltalian Conceft0

Allegra, Andante, Presto

11.'I',,*r; Q u.rnrnr - Bnlrr<,s Loosn
Not only are the T'angs One 0f the word's leadino

internat 0nal quartets w th a formidable proqramme 0f b0th

standard works, cOntemporary works ard musrc 0f th€if
native S ngapore butthey als0 €nj0y ettin! th€ir hair d0wf

the n]Ost seri0us l€ss0n. n prObaby a world
lrst. 0pera diva l\/largaret Haggarl, wh0s€
experiefce c0vers the Enqlish Nationa opera
COvent Garden and 0ur Own 0pera A!stralla. wi
pertorm the maj0rity 0f these works wth briliaft
Australian pianist Len Vorst€r

and doull e hass thri ng aldiefc€s with ts
un que soLnd. lt performs works
composed spec ficai y lor mando in

orchestras as we as arrangements fTom

rnus c tor mor€ traditiona orchestfas The

Vll\/l0 has toured in Japan and Europe
where n 1993 t compet€d successlu y

against the best E!rop€an mandolin
orchestras at the fa!gura nlernatonal
fulandoln 0rchestra Competton. The
['llv]0 €nioys ai enviab e f€putat on within
AustTa ia s rnus ca communrty and nc udes proless ona and amate!r rnus cians \,, r
a bfeadth oJ exper efc€ both wth n Auslra a and overseas.

E zalJelh Anders0n has estab shed hersei as one 0i Austra a s
busesi and m0st s0ughfatlsr harps chord sts T\irelve 0verseas
t0urs have seen her pay at 1estryals. n concerl hals and n

rectals n churches ncludn!l the Kaser Freidrch Gedechtnis
Kirche n Ber n rn SlJafiret Church Pccad ly. nlhe Baslca De

ftar n Vence and n l!!1 she was engaled lor conrerls 0l
barpsclr0rd and qular and o1 or0an and lrapschord as pait o1

ALrstralran Week in Venice n Vcenza

For the ABC she has rade ve and nud o broadcasts n 1989
she took part n Instrumenla Llakers of Austraia. a seres o1

programs ior ABC FM mdo. aclng as presenter ntervewer and
perlormer and she has recorded jor Rad 0 D".nnrark and has flade le ev 9 on com.nerc a s for c-r.
fof Sin0apore Televsion

ferCDrecordnqsnclude0nthel,,loveLabethecrlcayaccarrned.coanpeteGodbergrrarn!_:
iJyJS Sach wh ch she has presented n ve perlorrnancesin Ber n attheCastemaneSlaieFisi,:
and in l.4e bourne s Co Ins Streel Grand l/lusc Pronr"nad". soo rcc0rdings 01haAS chord r;rris:-
C0uperinS0lerBarneauandScaraltienttledFandangoandanolherfealLranqrepert0re0tForcu::.
Duphy and Ealbanre entfled Portnits From tlre Sa0ns of Pars a pmgram she has presentaC ai ,_!
0l a seres ol reclas al the Barossa Mus c Feslva

She has appeared nJapaninharpsichordwithorganconce(sandhasbeeis0oslwlhlhe:i::i
Orchestm 0f Vhl0ra ntuelveperlorrnances0lFrankN4artnsNarpschordC0ncefloasparloii'i
Auslfala Balel s season oi LasHermanag.performancesrepeatedinSydneyandAdead:rlht_.
Auslmian Opera & Balelorchestra and the Adelade Symphony Orcheslra She has preseni?,: s! |
recitalpro!rams Hungarian Rock & Other Fantasies 10 r UaASich 0d ailhe Cl0se ollhe i,l en!iia'l
aHomaqet0 Bach altheAdelade Festval During 2001 she presented herpr0gram basac.ni-.
iie oj convcl. John Granl ar the Cty 0j London Fesiival

ts
tl
H:*

;
s

t:?

and having lrn, extending even t0 disco and rock.. The Straits Tmes
descrbe them as 'one of the few gr0ups that take the stlrffed shirt Out 0i
class ca m!s c This will be ideally seen in their light music c0ncert at the

School Hal.



12. Sorc Coup.lrv
Th€ renalssanc€ literally mean ng rebirth was the golden a0e of

Ita an mLrslc lrom 1400-1600. lt was a time when composers

used lre€r techn ques but based their musi6 on former mode s

from the middle ages (even tholgh that term faied to ex st at lh€

tim€). The musc is f!ll ol ush harmonies, stat c but eegant
meodes and ful ol musical variety. This acape la group

combininq their excellent sing ng wth th€ heaven y acoust c of St

Joql.A_ghLdlC.urrf d Fcrpe -o mdn,d _lagrr

1. Af0nymous Florentjfe - Trionfo di Bacco

2. C audi0 lt4onteverdi (1567-1643) - Lamento dArianna
3. Andrea Gabrieli (1532/3-1585) - Anch0r che c0 partire

4 Adriano Bancheri (1567'1634) TrattenementO

5 A.rd'ea Gab'ie'i (1532 3-1585) - F0restie' i ram0ra0

6. Glaches de Wert (1535-1596) - S0rgi e rlschiara
7. Gesoaldo da Venosa l\4oro Lasso

8. Govanni Gabriel (c.1554/7-1612) - Scherza Amarilli 9.

l0 Orazjo Vecch (1550-1605) - Bando del Asino

Roland Peelman artistic director
Ruth Kilpatrick - sopran0 Nicole Thomson - sopran0
Jo Burton - alto Andrew Sutherland - tenor
Mark D0nnelly barit0ne Clive Birch - bass

Presented by:
&$un

Underthe leadersh p 0f R0 and Peelman, who became Artistc
Director n 1990, The Sofg Company's main focus has be€n

13.I,*rzz.r G,rr-r Oprn r
Pnosrrr,lrror:
"'lbsc,r'rr Gr.rcolro Prrccr r.r r

Erich Fackert' Corducior
Dr Joseph Talia - Dlrector
Paul Kalhner - Designer

Glenda Beeston - Floria Tosca
Thomas Bull - l\4ario Cavaradossl

lan Cousins - Baron Scarpia
Laurence Meikle - Cesare Angel0tti
Michael Shong - Sacrlstan
Marco Cinque - Spoletta
Ralph Poppenbeek - Sciarrone
Saira Luther - Shepherd Boy

Presented by: fiYAllI
Set in R0rne in the early 1800s Tosca aligns itse I with La

Boheme as 0ne 0l the most celebrated operas 0f our time.

T0sca is a st0ry 0f l0ve, lust, political intrique and u timate
betrayal. The beautiful T0sca is One 0f the mOst famous

Divas 0i her ume. She is passionate in her lOve for th€

the m!sic by emgratng composers
dLrrlng the 1slh and l6th century,
select€d classics 0f ihe 20th century
(Berio's Sinfonia and Stockhausen's
StimmLrng), an extensive and 0ng0ln!
internaUona c0mm ssion nC pr0gram and

even a ong-running cabaret show In

additi0n, the ensembe continues t0 be

involved in some 0f the most nf0vative
contemporary music theatre in Austraia
and actvely promotes Australan muslc
0verseas.

Begular internatonal tours have taken The Song Company to some of the most
prestigious lestivals and v€nues around the world. The Alberta l\4us c and Arts
Review described its p€rformance 0f 0uito as 'phen0m€nal- how 0n€ wou d w sh

forsuch an efsemble in Canada...' the Danish nat0nal newspaper P0 itken ha €d

the ensembl€'s performance 0f Stimm!ng 'utter bl ss'. 0n G00d Fr day 2000, The

Song Company was broadcast live from London's T€mple Chlrch by the BBC-

radio. In 2001, the group receved high acco ades from a nlmber ol eading

German newspapeTs. 'Ravishing sound by the Australian voca sextet The Song

Company' was lhe headlin€ in the FranKurter Allgemeine whllsl acc0rd ng l0 lhe
Rheingau Echo 'the concert given by the fantastic vocal ensemble The Song

Company 0f Auslralia' was 'one of the hiohlights 0f the Rheinoau F€stival'. Tlre

FranHurter Rufdschau wr0te that 'the s x Austral ans sang with utm0st llexibi it!
remarkable accuracy 0f ensembie, pLrre intonation, clear articLrlat0n and a great

deal of humour.

In 2002 the S0ng Company released new CD recordinqs and continued ts
c0mmitmeni t0 the regiofal centres in ALrstralia. An 18-c0nced debut t0Lrr t0 the

USA is t00k place during April and in July tlre ensemble performed by ifvitat on at

a number of sLrmmer festivals n six E!rop€an countries.

painter and political activist l\4ario

Cavaradossi; she s fervent in her religi0us
bellefs, but c0ntradicts them da ly through
her open and tempestuous love atfair w th

N4ari0. These fiery characteristics and her
passi0rate defense 0f her lover inflame
Baron Scarpia with an unrequited lustfu
passion. Scarpia, the B0man chief 0f
p0lice, and lllari0's poitical nemesis,
determines t0 send lvlari0 t0 the scaff0ld,
and take Tosca to his bed.

The brilliant, passionate and
uncompr0mising characters collide live on
stage in l\4elbourne City opera's
magnificent pr0ducti0n 0f Tosca (in

c0njunction with the Port Fairy Spring
l\4usic Festival.

Dr Joseph Talia,

Directot [y'elbourne City opera



Th0ugh most musical {orms have come into exislenc€

thl0ugh a pr0cess 0f gradual ev0lution, 0pera is one 0f the

few that can be said t0 have a definite beginning involving a

deflnite place and the work 0f musicians who can be named.

The tme is around 1580, the place Florence, and the people

a group 0f musicians and intellectuals wh0 met at the Sal0f
0f Couni Giovanni de' Bardi t0 debate the matters 0l
scientilic and artistic interest. They are usually referred t0 as

the Camerata, and the lerm has been extended to include the

musicians wh0 met under the auspices 0f Jacopo Corsi ii
the 1590s.

C0unt Eardi's friends were particularly c0ncerned with the

way the ancient Greeks had used music to express
emotions. Be ievirg that their dramas had been sung, they
conciuded that the best etfect w0uld be obtained from a

single line 0f me ody ihat followed the natural rhythms 0f
speech. Polyphony (the weaving together 0f rnany slrands
0f mel0dy, as f0und in most Church music) was t0 b€

dethroned in favour 0f lvl0n0dy. They applied their lheories
t0 dramas they had in mind, thus bringing opera into

existeace.

Their first attempt dates from 1594 when Jacopo Corsi and

Jacopo Peri set t0 music R nuccini's '0afne'. only part 0i
the music has survived, but Caccini's'Euridices'. writtef for
the wedding 0f Maria de' l\4ed ci in 0ct0ber 1600, has come
d0wn t0 us in its entirety. 0pera really got ofl the gr0und.

howevet in 1607 with the performance 0f Claudi0
l\4Onteverdi's '0ref0' at the c0urt 0f Duke Gugliemo Gonzaga

0f l\4antua, who was himself something ol a composer This
had the advantage 0i being by a composer 0f supreme
genius and subtle dramatic insight.

The new form 0f entertainment was eagerly taken up by the

rival ltalian courts, and in 1637 became available t0 a wider
public when the firsi opera H0use was Opened in Venice.

other cities t00k up the challenge, s0 that in 0rder t0 satisfy
an ever-increasin0 demand, operas began to devel0p certain
conventions, rather in the way ihat assembly-lines w0rk best

t0 a pattern. Chief among the c0nventi0ns was the divisi0n
0f the music into Recitative and Aria - the Recitative being

functiOnal aud carrying the main ingredieats 0f the plot in a

simple melodic form, as near t0 speech as possible and

supp0rted not by the orchestra but by simple chords played.

usually, by a keyboard instrument. The Aia, 0n the olhef
hand, was reserved for tfle expression 0f em0ti0na
situati0ns by means ol a formal melody designed t0 show

ofi the skills 0f the singer This i00k 0! a lhree-part lorm
known as Aria da Cap0 - the two ouier sections beinq

identical, save fOr the singers' decorative €mbellishments
sec0nd time r0und. The rniddle section pr0vided a

necessary conlrast. But because the outer sections always
expressed the same emotiOn, regardless 0f what the middle

section might have to say, the Aria inevitably held up ihe
action until the Recitative could carry it forward again.

l\4oreover, it was not ih0ught pr0per t0 deal with more than

one emoii0n at a timel The st0p-start etfect c0uld be oilset somewhai bl
ensuring that successive arias always dealt with differeft emoti0ns This fypE
0f opera, which was essentially geared to explOiting the talents 0f slper-staf
singers, is perhaps best exemplilied for m0dern audiences in Hafde s

0utstanding contribution t0 the genre.

Though l\,4ozaft began from the same basis, his operas s00n deveoped less
rigid f0rmal patterns. Arias, recitatives, duets and ensembles are still pfesent.

but are now varied in form and feeling and designed to express changing
emotions, s0 that the drama can be developed through them and r0t by means
0f the recitatve al0ne. Add t0 this his supreme dramatic skils and

Shakespearean understanding 0f the complexiiies of human nattre, and t caf
be readily understood why his operas still d0minate the stage.

This melding 0f the basic elements 0f opera continued throughout the 19th
century, s0 that it is eventually no longer possible t0 thlnk if terms 0i separate
arias linked by functional recitative. Instead, we find a continuous stream oJ

music - sometimes bl0ssominq into full-blown melody, s0metimes retreating

into s0meth rg m0re w0rkaday, and always giving pr0minent r0le l0 the
orchestra which n0 longerlunctions as a rnere accompanimentt0lhe vocal line
but plays an important part in developing the drama.

In the 1gth century 0peras began t0 expl0re national characteristics - n0l0nly
with regard t0 the drama itself, but also in matters 0f musical style and accent
Throuqh the apparent innocent medium 0f opera it was even possible t0 express
ideas that authority migftt lind subversive. Not f0r n0thing did the supp0rt€rs 0f
Italian unitication chant 'Viva Verdi", knowing full well that their justified praise

c0uld also be decoded as "Viva Vittorio Emanuele. Re D'ltalia"l Even more
powerful in the cause 0f national unification was Wagner's exploitation 0f
German myth0l0gy - the 'R ng' cycle being as p0tent a symbol 0f naUonalism

as anyone could imaginel

So far as the nature 0f 0pera itself was c0ncerned, it was Wagner's decision t0
turn his back on the alternation between arias and recitative, however fexibly
c0nceived, and adopi instead a symphonic appr0ach whereby the orchestra
would carry the main burden 0f expressing the drama by means 0f a

continuously developing stream 0f representative lhemes (/e/r?otlys)that would
stand for characters, ideas, and emotions - t0 be woven together as a

sympfronic whole against which the voice would projectthe w0rds in naturaltst c

mel0dic fragments. Fundamentally dilferent from the ltalian approach t0 opera.

which always remained true 10 pure melody, it was the maj0r c0ntibution t0 the
0pe.atic mix that the 1gth century had t0 offer.

Since then, it has largely been a matter 0f cOmposers adjusting their pick 0f
possible operatic appr0aches according to the needs 0fthe drama, so that ltwas
possible for an 'advanced'composer such as Stravinsky t0 return l0 18th
century principles when he came t0 wriie 'The Rake's Pr0gress'l But whatever
approach is adOpted, whether it be Puccini's sumptuous ar as blending m0re 0r
less seamlessly into a mosaic of melodic lragments (his relaxed equivalent 0f
/ellmofi), 0r Richard Strauss's l0ve-atfair with the human voice that combined
effortlessly with his 0rchestrai wizardry, the result is the same: the creation of
perhaps the rnost profound means of expl0ring the drama 0f human life. For

make n0 mistake: music can add a dimension t0 drama unlike any 0thef.
Through its magic we can ljve and breathe the emotiOns 0f the protagonists.

entertheir secret thoughts and see ini0 their very hearts, and n s0 doing learn

about 0urselves and the drama 0f 0ur own lives.

Michael Hurd
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IIorv ro \'Llnn Yrtun Boorrrcr
1. Simply fill in the number of tickets required next to the amour:
(full-price 0r c0ncession) on the order f0rm on the next page

2. Then complete your personal detatls on the reverse s de 0f the
Ticket 0rder Form.

3. Remove this entire order form and send, with y0ur payment

details to:

Angela Beagley
Port Fairy Spring Music Festival
P0 Box 53, Port Fairy VIC 3284

OR

Fax both sides, ensuring your credit card, address, contact
telephone and concess 0n details (lf appropriate) are included t0:

Fax: 03 5568 2069
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SrrroBxr Ptcruco
The following concerts are ofiered t0 full{ime students under the
age 0f 25 for S5.00 per concert - prov ded at east three c0ncerts
are booked:

Concert Price Amounl
X no. ol tickels

Srrr rnrr llru 0crorr;a 2003

07. Vivaldi and More $5x

09. l\4elbourne l\4andolin Orch. $5 x

1 1. l'ang 0uartet $5 x

Sr rn.l l2r's Ot:rosEn 2003

15. Brenton Broadstock $5 x

t

0

$

$

$

19. Frank Wibaut

22. Percy Grainger
Youth 0rchestra

$5x

$5x
T0TAL (transler l0 main order form):

C0nditi0ns: Refufds wil n0t be given 0n these tickets.
A Tnax mLTn 0f 20 tickets per concert will be ava ab e at this price. A
ph0t0c0py 0l y0ur lull-time StLrdent card wi be required wlth the
000Krng.

I \t l,lli



Ticxlr Ononn Fonu
t' ro-rr lo'n O<;rosnR

03. The T'ang Quartet (s.00-9.00 pm)

04. Nina Ferro with J0e Chindamo {9.30-f .00 pm)

S rrr,nrl rv llrrr Ocl orrf R

05. Al\4EB Stars n the lvlaking / Ke Lin, piano (10.00-11.00am)

06. ltalian Lecture / lvlichael Hurd - The Puccini Dynasty (r0-1i aml

07. Vivaldi and lt4ore / Ch0ir of Ormond C0Llege (11.30-12.30 pm)

08. 24 ltalian Songs & Arias / l\ilargaret Haggart (2 00-3 00 pm)

09. l\4elbourne l\4andol n 0rchestra (2 00-3 00 pm)

10. Lo Stile ltalian0 - E izabeth Anderson, harpsichord (s.30-4.30 pm)

'1 1. The T'ang Quartet - Breaks Loose (3.30-4.30 pm)

12. Song Company (s 00-6.00 pm)

1 3. Gala Opera Presentation - T0sca (8.00-11.00 pm)

Srrxn.rr 1.3," Oc loRnn

14. Thomas Talmacs, violin (r0.00-ri 00 am)

15. Brenton Broadstock's Composers (10.00,ri.00 am)

'16. Wiliiam Chen - "LlJe Cycle" (i 1 30-12 30 pm)

1 7. 0rgan Recita / Douglas Lawrence (11.30'12.30 pm)

1 8. Friends for Lunch ircludes a ,ght lunah 1,12.45-1.45 pn)

I9. ltalian C0nnections / Frank Wibaut (2.00,3.00 pm)

20. Un Aperitivo Dell' Amore / Xenia Hanusiak, soprano (2 3 pm)

21. The Percy Grainger Youth Orchestra (3.30-5.00 pm)

22. Perfect Timing: The Liie 0f Anna Bussell (7.30 I00 pnr)

Payment (tick one box) STUDENT

Please supply the loll,wing tickets:

Normal Price
X no. ol tickels

$25 x

$15 x

Co n cession
X no. of tickets

$20 x

$12 x

under 16 free

$12 x

$16 x

$l6 x

$16 x

$16 x

$20 x

$20 x

$36 x

Amount

$10 x

$15 x

$20 x

$20 x

$20 x

$20 x

$25 x

$25 x

$45 x

$18 x

$15 x

$20 x

$20 x

$25 x

$20 x

$18 x

$20 x

$20 x

PACKACE

Children

$15 x

$12 x

$16 x

$16 x

N/A

$16 x

$15 x

$16 x

$16 x

TOTAL ( if applicable):

q

s

u

$

s

s

D

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

l_l Cheque/money order payable to Port Fairy Spring Music Festival

Please charge my credit card: n Bankcard ! Mastercard ! vitu

Card number:nnn! nlnn nnnn n[]nn r*pi,y out",!!/!!
Card holder name: Signatu re:

PLEASE MA(E SURE YOU HAVE COMPLETED
BOTH SIDES OF THIS ORDER FORM

TOTAL: $



All details correct at time 0f printinq. The Festval reserves the right t0

cance, change details of pr0grams 0r perfOrrners with0ut notice.

Name:

Address:

Postcode:

Contact teleohone

Day:

Night:

Concession details
(type of concession; eg. aged, unemployed, disabled,
student)

Concession number:

Concession ticket prices apply to means tested holders of
Government pensions, such as Age, Invalid, TPI and Supp0rtinq
parent pensions, Unemployed, fulllime Student. Please quote your
concessi0n number on the booking f0rm in the space provided 0r
enclose a photocOpy of your Student Concession pass if you are

b00king tickets with the Student Package. Travel c0ncessions,
Seniors Cards and Veteran Allairs G0ld 0r White Treatment Cards
may not be used as proof 0l eligibilily as they are nol means
tested.

Repurn l)or-r<:r

A retund will be pajd {by cheque) on the price pald for the tickets
pr0vided the unwanted trckets have been received by the ticket
ofiice (P0 Box 53, Port Fairy VIC 3284) befor€ 1 1.00 am on Friday
11lh 0ct0ber 2001. After this time no refunds will be issued.

'llcr<rr Fhc u.r:lr;n Frc r r,rr.r

For the benefit of Festival patrons wishing to make last-minute changes,
a ticket exchange board will be sefup in the Festival l\,4arquee.
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I i.'l'rroirr rs'l\r.rr rr:s
with Timothy Young, Piano

1. T0rnas0 Antori0 Vitali (1663-1745)
ChaconneinGmnor

2. Sergei Prokofiev (1891-1953)

Sonata for violin and p ano in D maior, opus 94a
i.l\loderato i.Scherzo
ili. Andante iv Allegro con brio

3. Nicolo Paganini (1782-1840)

Solo Caprice in C major, opus 1 no. 11

4. Paganinl

La Campanella R0nd0 (3rd m0vement from 2nd c0ncerto)

5. Henryk Wiefiawskl (1835-1880)
Scherzo Tarantelle, opus 16

| 5, llnr.;r'r'or lino-urs'r'or;r,, s
( lot lr.rrr lo a rnt (lrron rr. (lovrosr,;ts
Artistic direclor " Hildy Essex

'1. Natalie Williams - Ayo Visto

2. Steven Hodgson - 0 Vos omnes
3. Stuart Greenbaum - 0ne Day

4. Linda K0uvaras - Teddy Bear's Picnic
5. Brenton Broadst0ck - Stations 0f the Cross
6. Jesmond Grixli - Gejja L-Banda (Here c0mes the Band)
7. Katy Abbott - Words of Wisdom

Together with Dr Brent0n Br0adstock, Hildy Essex is the
driving f0rce behind the amazing range 0f new talent
eminating from the lJniv€rsity 0f lvlelbourne. F0rthis yeaas
Festival, they will present a varied programme 0f works,
many 0f which w ll be world prerniers.

I6.Wrr,r,r \r{ (lHr,)\ -l,rro (lrcr,ri-
er llol.rnu l] r,.r ar;
Earler this year the ABC recorded 'Life Cycle' by Howard Blake as
featured 0n ABC. Howard is best kn0wn for his oLtstanding ballet
score, The Snowman'. lt is one 0f the most performed ballets

Howard is aso a pr0lifc flm and TV composer and many famous
films bear his fame. In 'Life Cycle' a highly expressive diary 0f the
highs and ows of life, brilliant pianist, William Chen, has ch0sen an

enticing s€lecton.

Selecli0ns from Lilecycle (A sequence of 24 p ec€s lor the piano)

-r s incredible young vlo in si Jrom Sydney will perform

, ftloso ltalian musrc. He has worked wth Erch Fackert
:1d comes highly recornmended.

:monq lhe most outstandlng y0Lrfg muscians n
:rslra a violinistThomas Ta macs is now in h s first year

:: ihe Sydney Conservato um of l\4usic contin!ing seven
,:arsof stLdy with I\,,h Aex Todjcesc! With estabished
:'ahestras Thomas has perfotmed violin concerlos by
','ozart, Brlch Prokoilev Bach and Vvaldi, as wel as
:coeaing wth the SBS. Radio afd Teevision Youth' '_Fqlta \o w'ch re ) Conce lna)leil -10 nds. ds

-irlo perJormance on vio n and viola, will make a four
roncert lour of Europe r September with the

-onlemporary Chamber [4usic Group. Ensemble
lnspring, and is a regular memb€r of the New Trust
r ayers (Elzabethan Theatre Trust) and lhe Amadeus Consoft in Sydney. He has g ven

solo recitas in Sydney. Brsbane and Zagreb, Croatia

lrenton Broadstock was born ln I\,1€ bourne ln 1952,

::!d €d H story, Politics and I\,4Lsic at I\,4onash lJniverslly.
.nd ater compostion and theory wth Donald Freund at
',lemphis State Ljniversity in the USA and with Peter

rc!lthorpe at the univ€rsity of Sydney. He was awafded
:re Doctor of tr/usic degree by the Un v€rsity 01

',lelboume in 1987

'lE has won numerous pizes for composit on inc udin0
re Albert l\4ag9s Award two APRA N4us c Awards lor h s

rrchestralworks The Mo!ntain and Toward The Shining Light. In 1994 he receLved the
raulLowin Song Cycl€ Award, Australias ichesl composition prlze, for BrOht Tracks fof
Tezzo soprano and strng tr0. In 2001 he receved the Australian l\,4us c Cerlie s

/ ctor an State Award for Besl Composition for Dark Side (Symphony No. 5).

n 1999 Eroadstock received the prestigio!s D0n Banks Award lrorn lhe Auslra a

:ouncil lor his contribulion 10 Austfa an [4usic. He is currently a Professor afd
:oordinator of Cornposition al ihe Facu ty of NlLsic lJn versity ol Mlelbo!rne.

3orn in Shangha in 1972, wth two lamous pianists as
rrs par€nts, Wil am Chen was a chid prodioy and beoan

itudy ng piano with lr s father at the aoe of fv€.

ll 1988 he immigrated with h s family t0 Sydney. ln the
io owing year h€ performed the Rachmaa nov Second
P afo Concerlo at th€ Proms in the Sydney Town Ha ,

and. atthe Sydney opera Ho!se he dazz ed the audience
,yth Lszts N4eph sto Waliz. Wilam Chen qucky
.stablshed himself as a prominenl younq pianist by
,r nninq over 30 a\rards n th€ folo\i/LnO years lncudlng
:.e Young Perlormer of the Y€ar award. He slud ed with
',1s Elizabeth Po$/ell, Head ol Piano Department a1 the

Sydney Conseryator um and also Lev Vlassenko

by Howard Slake

1. Prelude: Andantino
3.lmprorntu
5. Walking Song
7. Chaconne

8. Cherzo

L Ballad
12. Berceuse
13. Prelude: Allegro Risoluto

15. The l!4usic Box (lor lre r/m
rhe Changeling)

16. Dance for the Huiters

18. lsab€ e

19. Seroso'come una lvlarcia

enla (lhene fat the liln [4anaka)

21 . Walking in the At (lrcn lhe

aninalerl Un Ihe Snawnan)

22. Night and Day

23.1bercn (alhene for the liln A

ltli.isunne| Nigh| s Drean)

24 . Make-Belleve (ham the

aninale.l liln Gnnpa)

n 1991 the emjnent p an sl and pedagogu€ Gyorgy Sebok invit€d William thenl9 10

rtudy wlh him at lndana universty School ol l\/lus c, and h€ becam€ the youngesl
lanjsl to receve th€ Artisl Dipioma and [4!sic Nlert Award. He gained both the BIV!s
rnd [,4]Vus at th€ Julliard Schoo wlth Jerome Lowenthal in the uSA.

Snce then. Wi am Chef has based himself in London working wth Prolessof
ahristoph€r Elton althe prestigious BoyalAcademy of Nlusic and also wlh lvlaf a Curcio
r€rselJ a pLp 0f Arthur Schnabel e



I7.Orrt;rr Iln<rll rr,

D0uglas Lawrence s l\/laster 0f lvltsic at 0rm0nd C0llege
and 0rganist 0f St. Francis Church, lvlelbOurne. He has

devise a lively pr0gramme that will bring 0ur 0rgan t0 life.

1. Gyorgy Lgeti (1923-) Harmonies

2. Johann Pachelbel (1653-1706)
i. Toccata in E minor
ii. Fantasia ir G m nor
ii. Bicercare in C mlnor

3. Philip (Alban) Nurr (1961-)
Three pieces frOm Via Crucis (The way 0t the cross)

{Austfalian premiere)

4. Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750)
L Chora e Prelude 0n Liebster Jesu, wir sind hler
(Dearest Jesu. we are here t0 hear y0ur w0rd)
ii. Prelude in C major BWV 545

5. Steven Hodgson (1980-)

Sequence (Austra ian premiere)

6. Felix l\4endelssohn 0809-1847)
Prelude and Fugue in C minor

IVlelb0urne-based musician, Douglas Lawr€nce has a N,4asters

lfJ. l,'nrlrrs l,irrr Lt lr;rl
lncludes a light lunch

occasionally even the mOst seriors musicran likes t0 let

their hair d0wn, at leas1 those who have sOme. In thls

19. lr rr,l.rx (lorr or;rro^-s

Professor Frank Wibaut will present a proqramme 0f his
fav0urte music including Scarlatti and a pat paurri ol lhe
most popular piano pieces.

Frank Wibaut was b0rn in Lond0n 0l Dutch and English
parentage. He won b0th juni0r and senior sch0lafships t0
the Royal College of l\,4usjc.

Alter winnlng many maj0r first prizes, Wibaut has
devel0ped a busy international career. He has played

extensively with the leadirg British orchestras and has n0w
perlormed over 50 ditferent p an0 concerti.

His recorded and live br0adcasts nclude: BBC, French,

Danish, ltalian and Austrlan radi0. His next majOr recOrd ng
pr0ject is a boxed sei 0f the complete w0rks for piano and

orchestra by Rachmanin0v. Frank Wlbaut was pianist with
the Dartinglon Plan0 Tri0 with wh0m he t0!red extensively
and made many dlsUngtished recordings.

::gree in musi€ from the Un versity oi
',': bouTne and was a member 0f the C0ncert
, :ss at the V enna Academy. He is l\rasterof--e Chapel l\,,lus c at 0rmond College,
'.': bourne, Teacher 0l 0fgan at the University
:'[lebourne, Artistc D]rector 0f ihe S0!ih
.'ampians Sacred [/]usic Festival and D rector
:' MLrsic t0 The Scots Church, Colins Street,

','3lb0urne. He was Artislic Director 0f the
','?lb0!rne Internationa Festival 0f 0rgan &
:3rps chord from 1972 unt | 1986 and in 1991

l'der 0l Auslralla f0r h s services t0 music.

ir enloys an internaU0nal reputatr0n as a sol0 organist having performed recda s- St Pauls and Westm fsler cath€drals in L0nd0n, Lincoln Cathedra.
:f r stchurch Cathedral, 0xf0rd and St David's Hall, Cardiff, n NOtre Dame. Paris

-ln the o.gans 0f Kaiser Friederich and Kaiser Wllhelm, Berlin and ln the chLrch ol
:an l\larco in Venice. He performs regularly at eading internat0nal afd eary
-rsic lestivals in Elrrope and the United Kingdom and has given concerts of

-JSic for lour"hands l0r lhe 0rgan and harpsiclr0rd in Japan

-a played the inaugural concert 0n the 0rgan 0fthe Sydney 0pera H0!se and the

"st s0l0 recltal 0n tlre 0rgan 0f the l\4elbourne C0ncert hall.

- s commercially r€leased rec0rdings nc ude a CD 0f h s performances 0n lhe
lamboo Organ ol lvlanila and he was ieatured as part ol the soundtrack for the
:3C TV series, SINS.

was awarded the [,,ledal ol Tl]e

-nLSual concert, artists lr0m the w€ekend will perform a d verse select 0n 0f
.rfLSUal muslc. Not t0 be mlssed is the mystery special performer whose
'ame will n0t be revealed. even under t0rturel

le currenUy performs and broadcasts in du0
rartnerships with s0me 0l the world's fOrem0st
musLcians. In the last ten years, Frank Wibaut has
nad invitations t0 peri0rm regularly ln ltaly, H0lland,

The Czech Republ c, France, Greece, Spain,
Sinland, N4alta, Japan, China, K0rea, l\4alays a,

imerlca and Australia.

frank W baut is much sought after as both teacher
,-d coach a1d lad lhe dslrclron o' be:ng d
trolessor 0t Piano n both the R0yal Academy 0l
ijLrsic afd the Royal College 0f lvlus c in London. In 1996 he was appointed
3s Head 0f Postgraduate Performance Studies t0 design and fun a new
c0storaduate perf0rmance c0urse at the Boyal Academy 0f music.

Frafk Wibaut receives invitati0ns t0 give masterclasses all around the wor d

and t0 be a member of International c0mpetiti0n juries. Currently, Frank Wibaut
s Dlrecior of the Australiaf National Acad€mv 0f l\,4usic. Australia's sDecia ist

:ra fing centre for yOunq rnusicians.
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Xenia Hanusiak - soprano Tim0lhy Young - pia[0

1. Vivaldi Arias - Amato Ben, Seben Sente

2. Donizetti (1797-1848)
C0mposizioni da Camera per canto e pian0f0rte

3. [renotti (1911-)- Canti della L0ntanarza
per canto e pianoforte

4. Berberian (1S28-1982) - Strlpsody
5. Berio (1925) - Canzoni Popolari

6. Bucchi (1916-1976) - 0uattro Liriche

-rnourc degree in Peacussioi and Voice and cornpeted af
r'is Degree in Enqlish Literalure and Drama ircm the
,l versity of Adelaide. Since this time she has perlormed

r,ii all the major Australian companies and eisembles
-: !d nq the symphony 0rchestms of Adelaide,

--aensland, Tasmanla aid It4elbourne, 0pera Austnlia,
, ::ora Stale opera, State opera ot Solth ALrstrala, State
-^eatr€ Company of Soulh A!stralla, the Austmlan StringPresented by:

NM
Italy is well known for being at the f0refront 0l innovative
music such as Berio. There is a particular Italian feelt0 the
music 0f this country and each composer ts insiantly
rec0gnisable. Xenia plays a major role in contemporary
music as well as maintaining an impressive singing career.
In the c0ntemp0rary field, she has appeared as perf0rmel
who has presented many Australian premiers b0th live and

0n the ABC. Her programmes c0mbine intellectual demand
with sheer trivoliry.

Xenia Hanusiak graduated frorn the Elder Conservatorium with an

2 |.'l\li Pnecr (inurcr.:n
lot 'r'u On<;nus ln.r

Guest conductor - Erich Fackert

1, Bucci (1916-1976) - ltalian Folk Fantasy

2. Weber (1786-1826)
Clarinet Concerto in E flat maj0r, N0.2 0p.74
S0l0ist, Erich Fackert Conductot Bruce W0rland Al\,4

3. Bizet i1838-1875) - Carmen Suite n0.1

Prelude, Aragonaise, Dragoons lVIarch, T

4. Errante - Destino

5. Bernstein (1918-1990)
West Side Story selections

22. Pnnr.r.:r;'r''li rr r:'lri:'l'nn Lrrr.:
or' ,\xl r llt ssrr,l

A tribute t0 international concert c0medienne
extraordinaire Anna (Nibelung) Russell

Written by Wendy Grose

Dramaturg - Peter Stephenson-J0nes

Wendy Grose - actor/s0prano Le[ Vorster - p ano

Anna Russel is undoubtedly one 0fthe
twentieth century's most original and

loved comedienn€s. She s best
known and loved lor her madcap

rollircs - ier art songs, folk songs,
her 

'eclures 
on wind instrumenls she

has known and her 1wo mosl lamous
pieces, Howt0 wrte yourown Giben
and Sullvan opera" and heranalysis of
Wagnefs Ring Cycle

i,rartet, opera oueensland, Holel Pro Forma (Denma*) and Banff opera (Canada)

','s Hanusiak's appearances include the Adelade, lllelbourne, Perth, Sydney and
-asmanian Festivals, Aarh!s Festiva (Denmark), Banfi festival of Arts (Canada). Nexl
,lave Festival at the Brooklyn Academy of [,,lusic (New York), Kennedy C€nt€r

,lashinglon), Gr!ppo Aperlo i,,lus ca oqgl (Florence), The Esplanade, (S nqapore) and

re Lilbjana Spring Festival. NIs. Hanusak's awards include a Churchill FeLowshp.
:.rslralia Council awards (l\,4us c aid Thealre Boards) Rio Tinto/Victorian Arls Centre, an

:.n Potter FoundaUoa p ze and Arts Victo.ia.

lcera appearances include the rol€ of Seryina in La Serva Padroia for Psa Opera

;rmmer festival (2001), ophelia in Wollgano Rhim s Die Ham et Machine lor the Banli
:,stva (1999), Grunfeld in Chinese Compass {Hole Pro Forma Aarhus Festjva.

-rsnmark 1998) and Lieschen (The Coflee Canlata).

r?cent performances incude crjtcaly acclaimed r€cilas at lhe Concert Hall. The
:spanade S ngapore and the Lulgl Cherubini Conservato a in Florence Xenia has
'acorded for ABC. Naxos and Sonv C asslcs.

larch, Toreador Song

N
Presented W: I

i light hearted concert f0r both the dedicated
TUSic lover and the nov ce who just wants t0

rear an afternoon of exquisite melody and

rrchestral excitement. Artistic Director Erich

;ackert wil perform Webefs r0llicking 2nd
:larinet concerto under Bruce W0rland AlVl.

:stabished in 1974 and named after one of fi,rle]bourne's

lrealest musical sons, the orcheslra is open io taent8d
, ouno musicians who have completed ANIEB Giade 6. Wlh

,ne 85 oldyers. il is frpqell y aslpd ro pe'lorr al vanou!
srestoous €vents arowd Victoria and nt€rslate.

After l\,4iss Russe l's enlighteninO analyses and
nterpr€tations, classicalmuslc was desiined neverto be seen
n quite the same ight ever aga nl Nobody else has managed

io makelun ol classicalmusic wilh her exactitude, herspeciaL
.ocKail mix ol the cheapest and highest jokes, and her
srag0eringly pedect Uminq.

Th s thealrica production has "Miss Russell"(Wendy Gr0se)
.ontinually bouncing from back stage t0 on stage, performinq
many of hef most oved pieces (lncl!d fg the analysis 0f The

'-. s atl a he Llf versrry ol lvlelboLrne ano t1e VCA.

lifg and the Lady President's Speech) and showing the wondefiultrLr€ charact€r ofthls
_nagnil 

cent woman.

'r1iss Russellis now 91 years old and as lively as €ver She is thrilled aboutthis show
rnd is in regular contact with Wendy 6rose. l!4ind you, she has said that she fears
,Yendy wi "sin! her off the map"l

-an Vorsler was bofn in South Afrca. He migrated to Australia in 1983 and has since
racome a plaiist in great demand. Apartfrom an extensive internationalcareer, he is on



AnnrrroNer, Evnnrs
ART EXHIBITIoN : "GUST0S0 AT THE GALLERY"

The artists at the Whalebone Gallery, Port Fairy love t0
create work t0 a lhpne Wfat c0Jld be more Inspirilg
than the aromas, c0l0urs, recipes, hist0ry and sheer
goodness of ltalian cuisine.

"GustOso", 0ur exhibiti0n tille, is ltalian lor "amusing,
savoury 0r tasty" and this will be the flavour 0fthe 2D art,
glassw0rk, sculpture and leadlight creations by our
resident artists for the Spring l\4usic Festival. Come and
stimulate y0ur visual taste buds at this appetising
exhibition - BU0N0 APPETITo I

M,tsrnn Crassns
Co-ordinator : Suzi lvlann Gold c'in donati,n

one 0f the aims 0fthe festivalwhen bringing major artists
t0 perform is that they leave a legacy in the area, in this
case the enc0uragement 0i music making by performers

of all ages.

This we d0 via a series 0f masterclasses. We are gratelul

t0 these artists for their ongoing commitrnent t0 this vital
aspect of the festival.

Apart from those who perf0rm for the masters, the
audience 100 see how professional Tusicians prepare

their music, and the c0mments fr0m the masters
frequently have instantane0us results.

The successiul Master classes will be c0nducted during
the weekend with the f0llowing artists:

Margarel Haggart - Voice {Sat spm, Lecture Hall)
Erich Fackert - Wird (Sun 10am, Lectufe Hall)
T'ang 0uarlel - Strings (Sun.2pm, StJohn's Church)
William Chen - PianO (Sun 3.3opm, School Hall)

Michael Hurd - Compos tion (lB.A.)

Ce ain conce s will have open rchearcals pending
ABC sound checks. fherc will be a list p'sted in lhe
Maryuee.

FRrnNos oyl HE Fnsrrvar,
The contribution t0 the success of the Festival by the
"Friends" and supporters is inestimable. A "Friend" is

offered advance n0tice, pri0rity booking and soclal
functi0ns for an annual fee 0f $30 single, $50 double.
Their cash contribution and demonstated support is
evidence 0f the r€gard the Festival holds in the
community.

Tax deductible donati0ns can also be made.

Forfuather informati0n, please collect a membe.ship f0rm
fr0m Angela Beagley al lhe Fesfval l\rarquee.

VICTORIA HOTEL PORT FAIRY

AWARD WINNING DINING -
CAFE-BAR-COURTYARD

OPEN lOAM DAILY FOR

MEALS, COFFEE, CAKES

CRA\4/FORD RIVE,R
ESI lBLISIlTL)

l'lan'dktus nusicJbbuktus.fixtd... anl u gktss or
ttr o of Cnt u{b rd Rinr ut i n a.

Enjor thcsc locallr glorrn ancl prorluccrl rrines lidch
arailableinPort Rrin drrriugr:oLrlrisit to thc Spring \lusic

Rstiral. \\'iuemaker .Iohn 'flronrson bas been meliculoush

claliing his rlistinctile uines for mor-c lhan :r5 rear-s-

lircellcnt sllrr<tulc, conrplcsitr and elegance ale 1Le

hallnralks ofhis langc. \'isitols arc lclconrc 1o call in to the

l inelr and cellar dool on thcil rr ar honrc.

Telephone ii78 L26i for dircctions



ygg future depends on
'*tnan4(lanning

. TOTAL APPROACH TO

YOUR FINANCES.

. RETIREMENT PLANNING.

. INVESTMENT & GEAR'NG

STRATEGIES.

. INDEPENDENTFINANCJAL

& 
'NVESTMENT 

ADVICE.

Speak to one of our
experienced financial
advisers today about.....
making your money work for yo!r
lirlure Independenlly I censed

and object ve. Backed by the

Sinclair W lson AacoLtnt ng

0rganisation.

Proud Supportcrs & Sponsors ofthc
Port Fairv Spring \.lusic Festival.

SINCLAIR & WILSON
lrr( \titlf !i ::', ! ir.r! l,tr. i.tll .

r\ rt tn itft6 5L a,'?
'. il . lr ,.,:,,,i:.:, ,: , l: 1.. ,.

177 Koroit St, Warrnambool. Ph: 5564 0555
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Bonk
24 Bonk Slfe e t
Port Foiry, Vic.
Ph: 5568 1829

fine pizzo & posto

OLIN ROBERTSO
REAL ESTME P/L

. Real Estate Sales

. Holiday Rentals

o Permanent Rentals

OpenTdalsan'eek
12 Bank Street Port Fairy

Ph:. 03 5568 l9O4

\reb: wu,w.colinrobertson.con.au
Email: info@colinrobertson.com.au

Come in and see individ.ual\ handtafied jeuellery €l
watercolour paintings credted by loc.tl .t tists on the
prem6es.

Specialising in -jcrvcllcry,, hand-made liom sterling
silvcr, gold, pear-1 & serli-precious stones, local
r'atercoloru paintings, ciuds & note pads.

Commissions tahm.

Shop 2 ./ 10 Bank Street, Port Fairy

Phone: 03 5568 316l
Mobile: 0.402 273 293

Email: levinsons@dataf ast.net,au

Opening Hours

9.30 - 5.30 pn
Thurs - Sun



TNP STAR
OF THE \{'ES'i HOI'EI-

Please ioin us in our
newly refurbished tristro

for lunch l2-2 prn or
dinner from 6 p*.

P}r:556817L5
Cnr of Sackville & Bank Street

".s?J"hT""+

''\\ IERE TIIE PAST IS ?RESE\T"
lhls \a1i()Ir.rl Inrsl Ilolr,l ,,ri1h :lrlnchfd
.o ioj] lnn blcnds old $of]ri.harm !\irh
nro.lern alnenilif! lrl,rf dl!ring i-\ ;r rrariiliorl
a1 Tho Siag R.sr.rrranr

* rt* * morel unlrs and ****he.itage
'l1t, rl!alir\'. hislr.rft. coJnibrr and seNrre of

. .1..i.. rr ,.,.-. , ,url

Lnr Cor & Sacklilk St\. Porl lair). l2l3J

I'h: 0-1 556E 1082 fa\r 0.1 -<561i 232-1

limail: seacporl@fr-holels.com.au
\t \ rr,scac omDen ousc,conr.au
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SPIICL I/,/SI\(; I\ .l\TIQL IiS (r COl,l,IlC'[lIJLES

Otrr auc(ions alc hcld lcgulnllr in (ht'rleligh(lirl \\'estern
l)istlict ton rr olOarnperdou n. ,\r'ourcl r<t<to lols al each

ao ct ion.

HeorPutarotti pc(brn lnring fieuing tines
(on ourCl) pL4<r!)

Auclions ale also hc ld throrrghorrt thc \\'csteln l)isoict.

llhnt to bc notiliul olionting uut'tions?

.lu,tt (onlacl u,t :

PH 5568 9240 0R AUCTTON ROOM 5593 2B7B

auctions@dataf ast. net.au

" 
tl

1.Datclt €, {eutellery
&ling &lest'zing €,

'"i57"nln"

S\aaertes

E?epat'rs,

Cleaning

23 Bank Street, Port Fairy
Telephone: 03 5568 3133

TA{T
LEISFII\{AN
TAYLOR

Enioyed the weekend?
When you set up your

business or retire here.
we can help you.

5560 21oo
Warrnambool

t:rits@t:rits. co1-n.:lr-l

5568 1402
Port Fairy

\\\.\\..taits. cor]r. all



PROIJDLY SUPPORTING:

THE PORT FAIRY SPRING

MUSIC FESTIVAT

@ rr:*xryxlrr*t Grocers of Austatia

OLD & RARE
WINES

AGDD TO PORFDCTION IN OUR 12T)

\EAR OLD III{DIIRGROTND CEI,I,ARS,
ALSO LOCAL & COLLBCTABLD \\.INI'S.

K. M. LYNCH
l^

L

& SP]RI I MtsRCHAN I S

116 - 118 tjAtRY SI RTF I
WARRNAMBOOI,.

(03) ss62 4939 KORO]I STIEEI O

r'"4 eLEAI',!'S PHAR MACY

35-37 SACKVILLE STREET
PORT FAIRY

Telephone 5568 1083
After Hours 55687212



oscars waterfront boutique hotel
the enviable river front location...
Oscaas feaiures live individua ly decoratecl rooms w th generoLrs
ensuites, TV's, bar iridges and stunnrng views.

Relax in style in the grand drawing room. with an open fire, which
olters lhe perfecl retreat

Enjoy a qourmet breakfasi cooked by o!r resident chef, served in ihe
dining room or on the spac ous verandah.
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BUDBURST IA/EEKEND

Pan an €nUre weekend away orj!si
come for ihe day ln the beauiifu
Macedon Ranges during Budburst

DATES: Sai 25ih & Sunday 25th
October 2003

WrNEs: Wine on tasting will be our
2OOO-2OO1 Cewntztaninet, av 2OAO-

2001 P'rot Not and our 1996 Blanc de

FooD: the famous Punch Lane Wine Bar
& Restaurant presents warming soups,
gourmet dishes and cheeses.

EIJTERTATNMEN't: "OUt io Lunah' Old
lln}e AmeiicaFcountry (Sat), "ihelshed
Leveliers" sush Balrd (sun)

STRAws LANE WINES
I HIS SPACE IS PRONDED FOR YOU TO TllKE NOTE OF

I'EE TICKETS YOU IATE PUNCIUSI'D

1282 Mt Macedon Road Hesket (Cnr Mt Macedon Rd and Straws Lane)
Via Mt Macedon or Woodend Melway 509 H9

Ph: 03 5427 0442 Melbourne: 03 9654 9380 Fax: 03 9663 6300

lornc :: shop 3 32 mountjoy parade lorne victoria 3232 OPENINC SOON
pon fairy :: lO bank street port fairy victoria 3284 t::035564211/




